with intent to leave. When entered into logistic regression models,the full model
accounted for the most explained variance in intent to leave (21.6%)
These findings suggest that CYFS social workers within EH are experiencing
high leve!softurnover, specificaJly internally. Also, across the province CYFSsocial
workers are expcriencing levels of bumout, job dissatisfaction, and decreased manager
support that are contributing to their desire to leave their positions withinCYFS
Specifically targeted programs aimed at rcducing levels of bumout. increasing job
satisfaction, and increasing perceived levels of manager support amongstCYFSsocial
workers will likely help reduce and manage tumoverwithin the organization
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authority for a provincial director and regional directorsofChild,Youthand
Family Services. Service delivery for programs and servicesunderthis Act rests

Family Services Act provides the legislative framework within whi ch services to
children,youth,and families are delivered in Newfoundland and Labrador. The
Act has legislated principles to govem the provision of services to children,youth,

These principles are fundamental to the development of servicesand supports to children,

A number of significant structural changes involving the province' schild welfare

(RHAs).Knowledgeoftheimprovementofthchealthandcommunityservices system
and the accompanying organizational transfonnations across NL, bcginning in 1992, is
imperative to understanding the history ofCYFS, as well as methodological challenges

Since 2006, a number of reports have been released in

L,inwhichinternaland

external consultants investigated the operations ofCYFS. AlthoughCYFShasundergone
organizationalrestructunngaswellaschangesinthescrvicesprovided,itwas a tragic
event in 2003 which catalyzed a careful examination of the entire child protectionsystem
The death of thirteen-month-old Zachary Tumer led people to question"the practice of
child protection, the legislation from which itdenved its authonty and the overall human
capacitytoaddressthecomplexchallengesofkeepingchildrensafefrom abuse and
neglect"(Abell, Moshenko,& van Leeuwen. 2008 p. 8; Markesteyn& Day, 2006). An
immediate investigation began, which examined the child protcction system, Zachary
Turner's family background, and the details regarding the time 1eading up to his death
Amongst many key conclusions found in the Tllrner Review (MarkesteynandDay,2006)
was an indication that the factors contributing to the death ofZachary Turner did not
originatcwithfront-linesocialworkers,butwcremoretheresuIt of systematic problems

Subsequent investigations included an Organizationaf and Operationaf Review of
Child. YOllth and Family Services (Deloiue, 2007),theChifdren InCare In
NewfollndfandandLabrador report (Fowler, 2008). and the ClinicalServicesReview
(Abell et aI., 2008). The Organizationaf and Operationaf Review ofChild. }'ollthand
Family Services was commissioned by the Department of Health and Community

potentially associated with the turnover of child protection workers

quantifyingCYFS turnover, as it has never been quantified,andexaminingthefactors
that might lead to improved recruitment and retentionofCYFS socialworkersinNL
The initial objectiveevolved,withtheaidofresearchersat EH and Memorial University,
into a two-study project protocol aimed at 1) detennining the extentofCYFSsocial

trends; and 2) assessing the factors associated with CYFS social worker tumover across

affecting the stability within CYFS and the level of client care providedbythe
organization. Although recent provincial research has identified tumoverasaprimary
issue, no studies have quantified CYFS tumover and examined trends overtime. True of
any organization, without the knowledge of the size, experience, and make-up of its
membership,anorganizationcannotrationallyplanforilsfuture.Without this
understanding, it isn't possible for a social work profession to retain its workforce
(Wenneling, 2009). Therefore, one of the purposes of the current studyistoquantifyand

Furtherrnore, a recent depiction of the turnover trends, current levelsofburnout,
and workloads within CYFS is necessary to enhance the implementation ofthe
recommendations proposed in the CYFSClinical Review. In addition, asummaryofthe
issues underlying the division's instabiJity, inciudingsocial workeranitudes,job
satisfaction, burnout, and intention to leave, would add to the find ingsreportedinthe
CYFSClinical Review. As Dickinson and Painter(2009)statc, ..theharmfuI effects of
turnover on chiJdren, youth,and famiJiesoccurin spite of the different ways that turnover
can be measured or explained"(p.204),and it is therefore necessarytoidentifythefactors

manage disadvantageous consequences, and improveCYFS social worker retentionrates
inNL.HenceasecondstudywiJlalsooutiinethecurrentemploymentconditions within
CYFS across the entire province, including intent to !eave, and vanous important
organizational factors as identified in the literature, such as job satisfaction, burnout, and
workload measurements. The st'udy will also aim to explore the assoc iationbetween
intent to leave and a variety of organizational factors, as identi fiedintheliterature,to
help identify what may be contributing to the tumoverofCYFS socia1workers within

The current study was designed to answer the following research questions

2. Did tumover vary by position, byurbanlrural designation, and from site to site?

This thesis has been organized into six chapters. The current chapter provides an
introduction and overview of the issue being addressed. A literature review found in
Chapter Two offers an overview of social workertumover, its antecedents and
conscquences. Chaptcrllrree describes the methods used to investigate thc above·
mentioned research questions, and the results are presented in Chapter Four. Chapter Five
provides a comprehensive discussion of the findings, insight into the limitations of the
current research,and suggestions for future research. Finally. ChaptcrSixhighlightsthe
policy and practice implications of the results from the current research studies

orth America. The second section summarizes prior research regarding child weIfare
turnover in

L.Theprimaryfactorscontributingtosocialworkerturnoverarediscussed

in the lhird section, and lhe consequences of social worker turnover are also exploredin

Employee Turnover and its Prevalence Among Child WelfareOrganizations
Although defined in a variety of ways, employee tumover generally refers to the
number of people leaving an organization over the course ofa year. Turnovercanbe
voluntary or involuntary, depending on an employee's reason for departure anditisa
useful statistic for describing the stability ofa workforce withinanentireorganization,or
thcstability within various positions or teams throughout an organization (Harvey and
Stalker.2007,p. 275). A certain ievel of turnover in an organization is functional. as it
can provide people with alternative employment opportunities and alloworganizalionsto
benefit from integrating new employees and their knowledge (Harvey & Staiker. 2003)
However, despite being a necessary process, excessive turnover is aisoasignificantissue
contributing to workforce instability,and is frequently caused by highleve1sofstTCssand
a variety of organizational factors (Kim & Stoner. 2008)

Turnover rales can be challenging to compute as various de!initionsexistand
calculations often require accrtain level of knowledge of an organization's workforce
and their methods and tools used
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track employee movement. Asa result oflh..i s

complexity, actual turnover rates are rarcly reported in the literature and. although
turnover is frequently researched becauscofits negative consequences,reportedratesof
child welfare worker turnover are ambiguous and dated, making it difficult to compare
across studies. For example, the Arnerican Public Human Services Association reported a
median annual preventable turnover rate of22% in 1999-2000 for public childwclfare
social workers (Cyphers, 2001); while Weaver. Chang. and Gil de Gibaja (2006) reported
nonspecificchildwelfareturnoverratesbetwcen27%and37%.withsocialworkers
leaving for a muhitude ofrcasons. A Canadian study investigating the workloadsofchild
protection workers in British Columbia found annual turnover rates rangcd from 10.9%

Since tumovercan be challenging to capture, it is rarely measured directly in
child wclfare research. However. the literature indicatesthut intent to leave is a good. if
nOI the strongest. predictor of social workertumoverund isoften used as a proxy for
uctualturnoverrateswhenresearchingemployeeattrition(George&Jones,1996;Mor
Borak, Nissly.& Levin,2001;MorBorak,Levin,Nissly,& Lane, 2006). Using a variety
of methodological techniques. this style of research generally focusesontheantecedenls
of turnover or intent to leave, the pathways leading to employee attrition, and the
consequencesassociatedwithturnover.Researchresultstendtovary.asthefactors
significantly affecting turnover and intent to leave are generallyuniquetoeach

organizationdependingonthechallengestheyexperience.Westbrook,EIlis, and Ellett
(2006) stated in their study on child welfare worker retention thatcomplex research
designs have helped researchers detennine that social worker turnover isoften best
explained through a number of interacting organizational and personal variabIes. Further,
MorBarakandcolleagues(2001)acknowledgedthat"studyresultsareofteninconsistent
with each other, perhaps reflecting the complexity of defining and measuringthe
multifaceted predictor and outcome constructs as well asdifTercncesamong the varying

Summar')'.Whilechildwelfareworkerturnoverisoftcnresearched,actual
turnover rates within an organization are difficuh to obtain. When turnover ratesare
published,thedefinitionsusedwithineach study can vary substantially,making it
difficult to compare turnover across rcgions. In addition, research involvingchildwelfare
worker tumover has indicated that it is a complex issue involving a multitude of
interactingfactors.Sinceemployeetumovercanbecumbersometocalculate and difficult
tocapture,manystudiesusesocia!workers'intentto]eaveasaprimary outcome, as it is

Whendealingwithachild'shealthandsafety,CYFSsocialworkersare often the
first levet of contact in the health and community services system-theyareconsidered
oneof

L's primary health care providers (DOHCS, 2003). Ina report outlining the need

to mobilize provincial primary health care services, the DOHCS indicated that the
primary care provided to patients in NL is fragmented and further identified emp!oyee

workers holding a Masters Degree were surveyed (N = 288). Levelsoforganizational
commitment were compared between familyservice(n= 84),mental health(n =144),
and child welfare social workers (n =60). The study's findings suggest that child welfare
workersexperiencedsignificantlyhigherlevelsofroleconflictandroleambiguity
Inlerestingly, level of financial reward was the only significant predictor of inlent 10 leave
among child welfare workers, indicating that turnover might be reduced by increasing,or
at leasl addressing, the financial rewards available to Ihechild welfareworkers in this

workertumoverhas shown that they play an important part in an employee's decision to
leave their position with child welfare services (Dickinson & Painter, 2009; Weaver,
Chang,Clark,&Rhec,2007).Weaverandcolleagues(2007)adminisleredasurveyto
over 1700 new public child welfare workers hired in Califomia, USA to detennine the

approximalely 34%(N = 519),howeverthe final sample consisted of3 82 social workers

withroleconflicl. However,lheunderlyingcauseswereindislinctasavarietyofvague

response rateof48.4%, the initial sample consisted of356 completed surveys.Howevera

significant predictor of intent to leave. DickinsonandPainterexplain this finding by

responsibilities and the expectations set by the organization. Quantitativeresearch
conducted over the past three decades has identified role conflict as a significant

surveyingchildwelfareworkers(N=157),theystatedthat"retention-focused
supervisors know best practices with families, set clear and measurable performance
expeclalions,and provideworkersexperthclpthroughsuchtacticsascoaching,case

supervision, for example regular performance reviews, can facililalec learcommun.ication
belween employees and managers, and lhata lack of ongoing supervision can Ieadto

ResearchregardingthefactorsafTeclingsocialworkerlumoverinchildwelfare
has consistently shown that inadequate support from supervisors often results in frontline staff leaving lheir positions (Dickinson & Peny,2002; Dickinson & Painter,2009:
Landsman, 2008; Scannapieco& ConneU-Carrick,2007; Siggner, 2(08). Forexample,
Dickinson and Perry (2002) administered surveys to specially educated MasterofSocial
Work graduates(N = 368) to examine the factors associated withtheirretenlion and
foundthatsocialworkerswithhigherperceivedlevelsofsupcrvisorsupportweremore
likely to remain in their position. Similar findings were reponed in Dickinsonand
Painler's 2009 study which outlined the predictors of unwanted tumover in child welfare
Landsman (2008) conducted a study using a cross-sectional research design in

employment and workplace. A total of497 child welfare workers completed the survey,
with a response rateof59%. However, after excluding respondents withexcessive
missing data, a lotal of456 remained. The study explored faclors affecting organizational
commitment in social work and found thatsupervisorsuppon was positively associated
with organizational commitment, through job satisfaction and perceived organizational

The relationship between managerial support and social workertumover was also

full-time equivalent stafTpositionsrepresented within the results. The 5urveyresults

SurveysweresenttosocialworkerswholefttheMinistryofChildrenandFamily
Development and those who remained working at the Ministry(N '" 109).Whensocial

reasons for leaving. 41.1% of survey respondents indicated thcy had concemsrelated to
leadership or management and 23% felt there was a lack of support or c1inical

Conditions/or Good Practice, in which social workers across Canada were surveyed and

pmctice.Atotalofl,118socialworkersfromIOprovincesandthreeterritories

prominent theme among social workers. Jnaddition,rcspondentsindicated that they felt

Sllmmary.Theresearchregardingmanagersupportsuggeststhatchildwelfare
organizations across North America are experiencing challenges in maintai ningadequate
supervision. The front-line social workers are reporting a lackofdirection from their
management, which appears to bea significant factor contributing to decreasedleve1sof
organizational commitment and an increased desire to leave among socialworkers

undergo continual professional dcve10pment to better understand theirrole in the

WorkJoad.Rcscarchexaminingthcfactorsassociatcdwithchild welfare tumover

that referencestheamountoftimeapersonspendsona varietyofwork·relatedtasks,

responsibilityfor(perrin,2006).Theliteraturesuggeststhatsocialworkersoftenfeel
ovef'\vhelmed by their high caseloads, and consequently leave their position.However,
when social workers leave due to high caseloads, the remaining cases are distributed

amongst fewer workers, thereby escalating the problem (CPS Human Resource Services,

aI., 2001). Sixty·seven surveys were mailed to child welfare workers who chose to leave
their positions with CAST; the final sample size consisted of27 completedsurveys
(response rate =40.3%). Results from the survey indicated that front-line statTwho left

Similarly, Anderson and Gobeil (2002) reported the results ofa survey

respondents felt that the preventable tumover rate had incrcasedover the past 10 years,
listing increased caseloadsand case load complexity as primary causes. Similarly, the

(Bennenetal.,2009).Onethirdofsurveyrespondentsindicatedthathighcaseloadsor
unmanageableworkloadswereamongtheirmainreasonsforleavingchildprotection
Further, approximately 70% of social workers indicated that a reductionincaseload

stress and turnover. The General Accounting Office reported lhal both fronl- line staff and
supervisors were frustrated by levelsofadrninislralive lasks, includingcourtappearances

and Delinquency (2006) conducted a study in California, USA to examine lhe

oulcomes, and overall workplace functioning. Data were obtained from 12 counties,
resuhing in a database representing approximately 3,000 social workers and over 40,000
child protection cases. The findings indicated that turnover rates were higher in counties

a meta-analysis exploring the effects of on-call shifts on working professionalsfoundthat
working on-call shifts may contribute to increased stress and decreased mental well-being
(Nicol & Botterill,2004). Regehr, Leslie, Howe, and Chau (2000) administeredasurvey
to CAST social workers(N== 175) and identified ovcrtime and highcaseloadsasongoing

overwhelming workloads, including excessive caseloads, high complexitycaseloads,

welfare workloads include increased training for social workers. proper guidelines for

and status, without taking a supervisor position, was an impediment within the
organization. Focus group participants also suggested that incentives and rewardswould
encourage competent and suitable staff to continue working in front-Ii nepositions
Similarly, in a study conducted by the

ationalCouncilonCrimeand

Delinquency(2006),in which organizational data from social workorganizations were

associated with turnover rates. Specifically, strong correlations were observedbetween
the minimum worker salary and agency tumover(-.80),as well as minimum supervisor
salary and average turnover (·.75); indicating that higher salary was associated with

in a Northeastern American state regarding factors contributing to workforce retention
(response rate = 71%). The results indicated that satisfaction wi th pay and bcncfitsand
job satisfaction was significantly higher in social workcrorgan izationswithlowtumover

l-Iowever,Vinokur.Kaplan,Jayaratne,andChess(1994)surveyedsociaI workers
working in the USA within a public agency, a private non-profit agency, ora private
practice (N = 746) to determine factors associated with intent to leave. In contrast to the
resultsobtainedbyStrolin-Goltzman(2008),Vinokur-Kaplanandcolleagues found no

employmentelsewhere.\Vhilethereisempiricalevidencesuggestingastrongassociation

child welfare workers, is frequentlyresearclJed. Lowjobsatisfaction has been identified
in tlJe literature as a negative factor resulting from unsatisfactoryemploymentconditions

examined the results ofa study which administered surveys and hcldinterviewsforchild

the primary reasons social workcrswere leaving tlJc CAST involvedh ighlevelsofstress
and unmanageable workloads. However, Coulthard and colleagues pointout that the

lends
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the idea that underlying factors may be contributing to social workertumover

vanables, is a strong predictor of intent to !eave and lumoveramongst child welfare

S""'''Ulry. Job satisfaction has been identified in the literature as a direct or

findings support that child welfare workers with lower levels ofjob satisfaction are more
Iikelytoleavetheirposition,indicatingthatjobsalisfacLionisagoodpredictorofintenl
toleave.hisimportanttomeasurejobsatisfactionasitcanprovideinsightinto an
organization's \Vorkforceand helpdetennine whal faclors need to be addressedloreduce

human services organizations, defines bumout as "a syndromeofemotionalexhaustion,

individuals who work with people in some capaciry" CMaslach. Jackson, & Leiter,l996,
p.4).Maslachandcolleaguesindicatethatemotionalexhaustionisa significant
component of burnout, because whcn"emotional resourcesaredcplcted,workersfeel
theyarenolongerablctogivcthcmselvesataphysiologicallevcr'CMaslachetal..I996,
p. 4). Depersonalization is anothcr important factor and ischaracterizedby"ncgativc,
cynical attitudes and feelings about onc's clicnts" (p. 4). Finally.thcthirdcomponentis
referred to as reduced personal accomplishment and "rcfers to the tendency to evaluate
oneselfncgativcly, particularly with rcgard to one's work with clients; workers may feel
unhappy about thcmsclves and dissatisfied with their accomplishmentson the job"CP.4)
AllthreeaspectsofMaslach'sbumoutarecriticalinexplainingthemultifacetedbumout

particularlystrcssfulfieldofsocialworkwithhighlevclsofstaffbumout(Lambcrt&
Regchr,n.d.). Canadian research indicates that children's aid,family scrvices.and intake
workers experience more traumatic stress than other social workers(Regehretal..2000)
Similarly. a study evaluating burnout in Canadian child·protcction professionals found

compared to otherchild·protection professions (Bennett, Plint,&Cli fTord,2005)

(N = 98). The resuhs suggested that social workers' emotional exhaustion leve1s were

study to examine why child welfare workers leave their positions. A total of33 te1ephone

professional expectations and stressful organizational conditions,child weI rare workers

Rescarchconducted by Dickinson and Perry (2002) examining the factors

leave child welfare experienced higher levcls of emotional exhaustionthanlhosewho
remained (N = 368). Further. research in British Columbia (Bennett el al.,2009) found
Ihal over a quarter of social workers' main reasons for leaving child wei farewerelinked

in place to help Ihemmanage the pressuresassocialedwilhworking in childwelfareand

welfare workers also reported thai increased levels of stress negatively impacttheirco-

thai olher negative emotions, such as feeling undervalued by one's organizationand
experiencingelevaled levels of fear and an.xiely regarding child welfare cases, often

and burnout as primary factors contributing to child welfare workertumover. When the

exhaustion has bcen consistently shown to bc directly relaled totumoverand intcnt to

to capture information regarding the factors affecting the qualityofworklifeofsocial
workers in NL. The survey gathered information from 368 social workers aerossNL
(resJXlnse rate = 32.5%) with the intention of improving the organizational climate for the
province's social workers. Although the survey did not directly measure Ievelsof
bumout. the results suggested that social workers were busier than ever and that work

ResJXlndents indicated that social work in

Lisfast-pacedandcharacterizedby

complex cases and high·volume workloads. ThislypC of environment hinders social
workers' ability to complete their work and take the time ofT necessary forwell·being
According to the QuaJityojWorkLijeSlln'ey, almost two·thirdsoftheprovince'ssocial
workers stated that work conditions negatively impacted their fam ilyandlorsociallife
Further, fortypercentofresJXlndents indicated that, as a result oftheirjob,theyweresick

Although not the primary focus of their review, Deloitle(2007) indicatedthat
already-high levels of stress experienced byCYFS social workers areampliliedby
specilic factors such asworkload,inadequatetraining, and the frcqucncyofon-callshifts
and attending court. CYFSsocial workers explicitly communicated their opinions to
Deloiue investigators through the following quotes; "The workconsllmesYOllrlife ",

Childpro/eclionisrejerred/oasadeathsen/ence",and"Thesys/emisbroken",
suggesting underlying stress. It is evident from the results of the Deloitteinvestigation
thatchildwelfaresocialworkersin

Lworkinexceedinglystressfulenvironmenlswith

daily tasks that include assessing a child's safety, detennining appropriateintervention

and that negative work conditions are affecting their personal life. Asa result of their

high strcss levels are mentioned in previous research. burnout levels within theCYFS

diversity of its consequences. Based on the literature, it isevident that high levels of

experienced by the social workers who have lert, a number of other rnajor issues arise

the delivery of care. For example, turnover can resuh in increased cascloadsforthe
remaining social workers, as the cases previous employees left behindaredistributed
amongst the remaining workers (Curry, McCarraghernl, & Dcllmann·Jenkins,2005). As
aresuh,theremainingstafTmaybeover.worked;ultimatelycontributingtoincreased
employee bumoutand regrettably, a decrease in the level of client care (Pollack, 2008).

Employee turnover can lead to an increased numbcr of inexperienced socia1
workers in the fie1d(Curryetal.,2005),inevitablyafTectingthe level of client care
provided by the child welfare workers. A study conducted by the United States Geneml
Accounting Office found that workforce instability and employee turnoverlimitthe

including conducting frequent and meaningful home visits, establishinglrUSting

safety of children (CPS Human Resources Services, n.d.). Unfonunately, social worker

associated with employcctumover(Pollack,2008). After the init iallossofasocial
worker and prior to hiring new stafT,direct depanmental expendit urescaninclude
increased costs for remaining staff's ovenime hours and additional coslsassociated with

S"mmary.Asthelitemtureindicates,lherearemanyfactorsassociatedwith

stability of the remaining workforce. It is evident that social worker tumoverhas a major

impact on the quality of employment and the client-services providedbyorganizations,
and it must be improved upon to increase worker longevity and child safety(Scannapieco

Backgroundandrationale.Studylwasaretrospectivearchivalstudydesigned
to quantify the turnover ofCYFS socia] workers and managers worki ng between April

options were originally identified: retrieve data from existing position control,a system
uscdwithin human resources to track employee movement through positions.allowing

archival data containing emp!oyment history from EH'sMEDITECH system,oneofthe

detennineifpositioncontrolofCYFSsocialworkersexisted.Positioncontrolallowsfor
employmenttrackingbypositionratherthanbyemployee.Withaccurateposition
control,anorganizationcantrackthenumberofemployecsthatmovethroughparticular
positions over time and more easily explore tumoverand occupancy rates. Unfortunately.

Extracting data from the

LASWannualregistrationfonnsasamethodof

calculatingtumoverwasalsoexplored.Afterconsuhationswiththc

LASW,itwas

detennined that this option was not viable as the registration fonnsare preloaded and are
only completed on a yearly basis. More specifically, the infonnation providedbyasocial
worker upon first registering with theNLASW is recorded and resent to the respective

methodological approach used in Study 1. MEDITECH data extraction methodswere
initially explored with members of the DOHCSand Eastem Health'slnfonnation
Management and Technology (IM&T) department; numerous meetings were held

mergers, it was found that extraction methods were complicated and the data would
require significant manipulation and cleaning. In collaborating with theDcpartmentof

manager, or director within an EH CYFS-specificdepartment between April 2006 and
May 2009. A sample was obtained from EH'sMEDITECH system based on this criteria

employee records from EH'sMEDITECH system. Extracleddataincludeddemographic
infonnation (employee's age, gender, position, and employment status) and audit trail

whichhadoccurredduringthcsocialworker'semploymentwithEH's division ofCYFS

as well as external exits. For each type of turnover, rales were calculated by position

surrounding areas. Rural teams refer to those within EI·I,butoutside of the capitol city
and its surrounding areas. Please refer to Appendix Bforalistofrural local ities

reason (including sick leave, vacation, matemityleave, etc.) was considercd an exit. The
number of exits per category or division were summed for each quarter, and dividedby

TIITllover.ThekeyvariablecalculatedinStudylwasemployeetumover,which
is generally defined as the number of employees who left a position or organization
during a defined time period divided by the total number of employees working during
that same time period. For the purpose of this study, turnover rates were caIculatedona
quarterly basis and two separate, but equally important, definitions 0 fturnoverwereused

worker leaving a CYFS program area to work as a social worker in another CYFS
programareawithinEH.Externalturnoverreferstooncofthreesituations, 1)aCYFS

tumover rates were calculated by position, team. and locality (urban1rural) by dividing

repository, t.he results were obtained from the data as it was entered into MEDITECH.1t
is possible that there are inaccuracies within the raw data and since tumoverwas

Study 2 employed a cross-sectional design to determine the factors that predict

questionnaire package was designed as part ofa provincial initiative to explore and assess
the effect of various demographic and organizational factors (attitudes towards roles and
responsibilities and manager support, burnout, job satisfaction, various work attributes,
and pay satisfaction) on intent to leave. The final draft of the survey was completed with

Population and sample. The sampling frame consisted of all social workersand
program managers working withinCYFS across the four RHAs inNLduringMayand
Juneof2009. At the time the survey was administered,this population consisted of379

(n=55,14.5%)employedprovinciallywithCYFSwhenthesurveywasadministered
To ensure the largest sample possible. a convenience sample was taken and all social

workers and managers were asked to participate in the survey. Oflhese 379 social

byacoverlctterinformingparticipantsofthestudy"spurposeandvoluntarynatureof

arose. Respondents were asked to mail their completed surveys (via internalmailor

survey. In an anempt to increase response rates, CYFSdirectors were asked to send

designed specifically as part ofa larger initiative with the DOI-ICS,
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profile social

employmenlconditions.ltprofiledsocialworkerperceplionsandanitudesconcerning
their roles and responsibilities, levels of support and safety, job salisfaction,current
priorities in lhework place, and technological resources (De1oine, 2007).Inaddilion,the

intenttoleave.Surveyparticipantswerealsoaskedtoprovidedemographicinfonnation
Specifically, the questionnaire package consisted of six key sections

Orgalfizationaljactors-re-admi"isteri"g tl,e1006sIlM'ey (Deloitte, 1007). The

province's CYFS social workers, and contained questions designed specifically for this
population. Re-administeringthe Deloitte survey was scen as beneficial as it wouJd allow
for the comparison of social worker attitudes and perceptions overtime; alIowingthe
DOHCSto indirectly track the progressofintemal program changes,throughlevelsof

Scction1 included approximately 53 questions and statements relating to a variety
ofchild-welfare-specificissuesinNL.Surveyquestionsweregroupedintobroadtopics;
however the corresponding questions do not sum to quantify any underlyingconceptsas
thesurveyhasnotbeensubjectedtofactoranalysis.lnfomlalthemesincludedsocial
worker roles and responsibilities, levels of managerial support, ability to access
fundamcntalresources,opportunitiesforcollaboration,qualityoftechnologicaltools,job
satisfaction (ratcd on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from "verydissatisfied"to "very
satisfied"},professional commitment, and likes and dislikes withworkinginchild
welfare. It should be noted that professional commitment does not imply organizational
commitment. In addition, this section of the survey instructed respondentstospecifythe

percentage of time they spent on variouswork-rclated lasks, and also askcd respondents
to prioritize their greatest occupational needs. For the majority 0 fthisfirslsegmentofthe
questionnaire, respondents were instrucled to rate statements on a 5-pointLikertscale
ranging from "'strongly disagree'" to ""strongly agree"'. A small numberofquestions

research(EvanselaL,2006;Prosseretal.,I996).ltisastandardizcdsurveyconsistingof

accomplishment, emotional exhaustion, and depersonalization. The subscalesare

inadequate regarding one's work (e.g. of statement I feel I ampos itivelyinfluencing
other people's lives through my work); increasedcmotionalexhaustionischaracterized
by feclingdraincdand wom-out with one's work (e.g. of statement I feel like lamatthe
end of my rope); and increaseddcpersonalization is characterized byfeelingwilhdrawn
from, and seekingoul less interaction with one's clients (e.g. of statementl feel Itreal

Thc22 statements compiling the MBI-HSS relatc 10, and are scored according to.
lhethreesubscalespreviouslymenlioned.Respondenlsaremeanltorateeachstatement

ona6-pointLikcrtscalerangingfrom"Never"to"Everyday"'.Bumoutispresenlwhcn
apcrson reaches the threshold foreachsubscalc: when the emotional exhaustion score is

(Evansclal.,2006;Prosseretal.,1996).Surveyrespondcntscanalsobecategorizedas
experiencing low, moderate. or high levels of burnout on each of the three subscales
Table 1 displays the scoring key for each of the three bumout subscalesaccording to the

accomplishment) (Maslach et al.. 1996). TheMBlwasadapledandreproducedby
spccialpcnnissionofthePublisher,CPP,lnc.,MountainView,CA,94043 from MBIHSSbyChristineMaslachandSusanE.Jackson.CopyrightI986byCPP,lnc. All rights
rescrved.Furtherreproductionisprohibitedwilhoutthepublisher'swritten consent

contained25questionsdesignedspecificallytoprofiletheCYFSworkforceandlhe

primary outcome in turnover studies, as it is a strong prediclorofemployeesleavingtheir
posilions(George & Jones, 1996; Hellman, 1997;MorBorakelal.,2001;Mor Borak et
aI., 2006). The survey contained eight qualitative and quantitative questions relating to

working areas within social work, and specifically within CYFS. Inaddition,adirect

yourcurrenlareaofpractice12monthsfromnow?")andrespondcnts were also asked to

The section focusing on intent to leave concluded with two qual itativequestions
instructing participants to list lhe factors thalrnight lead them to stay or leave their

SeclioIl5:Paysalis/aclionslIbscole(Speclor,J985).Thepaysatis faclionsection
isa subscale taken from Paul E. Spector'sJobSatisfaclionScale.This section asked
participants to rate four statements relating to pay appreciation and opportunitiesforpay

much". The responses to these four questions are summed to create an overall pay-

reported to have an inlemal consistencyofa=.75(Spector, 1985)
SeclioIl6:Demograpltics.Avarietyofdemographicinformationwasrequested

in the final section of the questionnaire. This included questions regardingage,gender,
geographic location, and highest level of education achieved

package in Study 2 informed social workers that lheirparticipation inthestudywas
completely voluntary and that their completion of the questionnaire implied informed

participantconlidentialitY,onlyaggregateresultswereusedtoreport study findings
Data Analysis. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to
analyze the data obtained from the province-wide survey, Frequenciesanddescriptives

numbcrofSWlls and managers indicating intent to leave, Fisher's ExaclTest was used
toconfinn the appropriateness of combining or excluding groups from the final sample
Since the study's sample size was small, thc number of predictor variables included in
analysis needed to be limited; however, a total of five questions regard ingsocialworker
roles and responsibilities were ofintcrest. Confirmatory Factor Analysis was conducted

to dClcnnine the appropriateness of reducing the five variables into onc single variable
Finally, Spearman correlalions and logislic regression analyses were conducted to
exploretherelationshipbetweenintenttoleaveCYFSandvariousirnportant
organizational factors, as idcntified in the literature, and to idcntify the best predictors of

Family ervices (CYFS) social workers working within Eastern Health (EH) between
April 2006 and May 2009. The results from Study I are presented in six sections. EH' s

second section gives a breakdown of the turnover by position. Urban and rural teamsare
compared for external and internal turnover in sections three and fourrespectively.
Finally, sections five and six explore the external and internal CYFSturnover by team

two important findings. First, the graph shows Eastern Health's annual intemaland

When comparingCYFS's internal andextemal turnover, it isevident that turnover is
higherwilhin (internal),comparedtoturnoverout of(extemal)theCYFSdivision.For

numerous department codes in 2007-8. This administrative change isreflectedinFigure
l,as Ihedata from 2007-8 illustrates a high level of tumover. Although it appears as
though a large proportionofCYFS social workers and managers changed positionsin
2007-8. the majority of social workers did not actually change positions,onlytheir

changes, the data indicates that both internal and external CYFSturnover has been

Secondly, the graph illustrates EH'soverall external turnoverasanorganization
When comparing CYFS external turnover to that ofEH asa whole,CYFS turnoveris
consistently, and becoming increasingly, higher. Most recently in 2008-2009,CYFS's
average annual internal and external turnover was approximately 45% and 20010
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Figure 2 iliustratcsCYFS's internal and external turnover, by quarter, betweeo
2006 and 2009. Overall employment figures ranged from approximately 200 to

with combined turnover approximately 25% over a three month period in 2008-9. There
appears to be no underlying trends with respect to extemal tumover, as it has beenfairly

Focusing on the most recent data from April 2008 onwards, combined turnover
was highest in the ISl quarter of 2008-9 (April-June, 2008),at approximately25%.The

however, more recent quarterly rates (Oct-Dec 2008 and Jan-Mar 2009) are still high at
approximately 7%,compared to those of April-June and July-September 2008 . Dueto
the major organizational restructuring in 2008, it is difficuh to commentonanyinternal
tumover trends prior to Jan-Mar 2008. It was during this quarter that one urbanCYFS
department was restructured into many department codes, and therefore, prior to this
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As indicated in the notes section of Figure 2, thc lasl column in Fi gure2
represents only two months. Therefore, although it may appear that the tumovcr declined,

itisnotpossibletodirectlycomparethistimeframetoothers.! fthc data were
extrapolated for April to June 2009, internal tumoverwould increaseandexternal
tumovcrwoulddecrease frorn the previous quarter. However, this calculation is only an

Wllo's leav;IIg?The sample obtained from MEDITECH was compared wilht he

currentCYFSsocialworkerpopulationwithinEHtodeterminclhegeneralizabilityofthe
results.NosignificantdifTerenceinagewasfoundbetweenthecurrentEHCYFSsocial
worker and manager population (as of March 8. 2010) (M= 35.82,SD= 9.51) an dthe

age (as of June 18, 2009) of the population used in Study 1 (M=34.75,S D~9.64),
{(615)~ 1.152,p>.05,d~0.92,95%CI[-0.65,2.49].Similarly,theproponionofmales

and females did notdifferbetweenthetwosamples,"/(I,N=6J7)=O.lO l,p>.05,
indicating that the sample obtained in Study I is representative ofthe current social

dataset(ApriI2006-May2009). Extemal turnover was highest amongst social workers
Is (SWls) (approximatcly 35% of all SWls) between April 2006 and May 2009. Total
external turnover was approximately 14% for all social worker Ills (SWills), 7% for all
direclors,5%forallmanagers,andI8%forOther.PositionswithinOtherinc1ude
regionai and speciai project positions, which one might expect to be tem porary,andthus
vulnerable to turnover. Total internal turnover rales were approximately 148% for SWls,
120010 for managers, 60% for social worker lis (SWlIs), 40% for Directors, and 10% for
SWIIIs bclwecn Apri12006and May 2009. Turnover was very high for both SWisand
managers, and overall internal turnover was much higher than cxterna1turnover

between urban and rural external turnover by quarter. A noteworthyunderlyingtrendis

2008-9. There are no consistencies with respect to highest and lowest external turnover,
indicating no underlying trends. Thepcak in rural turnover bctween JanuaryandMarch
2007 rollowedthereleaseoftheTurnerReview. MajorchangesoccurredinstafT
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Figure3.CYFS'sextemaltumoverbyqllarter:urbanvs.rurnlsilcs(2006-2009)
Note: I,Thc last column represcnts April andMu)'2009only

CYFS's intema! urban and rural tumover by quarter. As indicated in the notes section of
Figure 4, major organizational restructuring of the division ofCYFS occurred between
Jan-Mar 2007, Apr·Jun2007, and Jan·Mar, 2008. As mentioned previously, the peak in
rural tumover between January and March 2007 followed the release of the Tumcr

severaldepartmentcodes.Asaresult,itisdifficulttodetennineanyundcrlyingtrends
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Again, since the last column represents only two months, it mayappear that the

between zero and 100%. Higher rates were observed in rural teams withsmallernumbers

larger. For example, in a team consistingof4 social workers, turnover reaches 50%
within a quarter when 2 workers leave their positions. If the number 0 fsocialworkers

minimal. External turnover rates were highest between January and March of 2006
Similarly, external turnover rates in 2007-2008 ranged from zero to just over 30%
per quarter. Again, the higher rates signify changes in rural teamswith I or2social

teams, with anywhere between zero and 11 social workers changing positionswithin

perteamchangingpositionsinternallywithinonequarter.Withrespecttourbansites,

restructuring). Internal turnover rates were highest between JanuaryandMarch2008

With respect to the urban teams, turnover ranged from zero to 100%, withamaximumof
26 social workers in one team changing positions within a three monthperiod.Withinthe
2008-9year,internalturnoverrateswerehighestbetweenApriland June 2008

Results from Study I indicate that child welfare worker turnover is highin EH,
both internally and externally, wlth the forrner contributing to the rnajority of the turnover
withinCYFS.WithrespecttoannualCYFSturnoverwithinEHbetween2006 and 2009,

permanent full-time positions, 1.4% (n =2) tcmporary full-time positions, andO.7%(n=

specifiedtheirposition,80%(n=ll6)indicatedtheywercSWls,II%(n= 16) indicated
theywereSWlIs,8%(n=12)indicatedtheywereprogrammanagers,andl%(n=1)

30) of social worker Is, l8.8%(n=3)ofSW lis, and zero percent (n'=O)ofprogram
managers indicated intent to leave their position within 12 months
Given the small sample size in each of the SWlI and programmanagercategories,
analyses were pcrfonned to detennine if these categories could be merged w ith the larger
SWI position category. Analysis revealed no significant dilTerence in the percentage of
SWlsand SWlIs indicating intent to leave(p=.760, Fisher's exact test). Therefore,SWls
and SWlIswere combined into one group. Subscquentanalysis indicated that social
workers as a whole were significantly more likely to indicate intent to leave than
managers (25.2% (n =33) versusO%(n'=O)respectively,p'=.048,Fisher'sexacttest)
l-Iowever,duetothesmallnumberofmanagers(n=12)andotherorunspecified
positions (n '= 2) and lack of variation demonstrated with regard to managers' intent to
leave, these participants wereexduded and all subscquent analyses conducted on the
social worker group comprising SWlsand SWlIsonly(N'=132)
Demograpllics. The final sample comprised I 16(87.9010) females and 16( 12.1%)

males. There was an even distribution of respondents aged 25-years and 01der,however
themajority(n=40,30.5%)ofrespondentswereovertheageof40-years.Thirty-five

bclween25 and 29 years-old, and 16 (12.5%) respondents were bctween 18 and 24 yearsold; four respondents did not indicate their age category. The majority(n=123,93.2%)
of respondenIS indicated that a Bachelor'sofSocial Work was their highest level of
education, while5.3%(n=7)ofrespondentsheldaMastersdegreeora PhD. Two
respondents (1.5%) indicated··other··astheirhighest level ofeducation
To determine the generalizabilityofthe results. the social workers who completed

and gender. Figures used for comparison included data from EH, WH,and LGH. Ageand
gender data were unavailable forCH. The provincial genderdistribulion ofCYFS social

9.71), and when divided into comparable categories, 9.3% oflhe CYFS social worker
populationwasbctweenI8and24years,27.5%bctween25and29years,33.0%

comparable to those obtained from the survey, indicating that the sample obtained in
survcyingthe CYFS social workers is representativc oflhcir popul alion

Geograpilicallocation.Respondentswereaskcdloindicatethegeographical
area(s) theyconsidcred their practice (the areas Ihcyscrve) 10 be. Options included urban.
rural,and remote. Ahhoughnot instructed to do so, respondents mayhaveselectedmore
than one option. FigurcS indicates the distribution of respondents by self-reported
geographical localion. The majority of respondents considered thearea(s) they servc10

be either primarily rural or primarily urban. It is important to notc thai respondentswere

Due to small group sizes, a number of categories were collapsed to allow
inclusion of the variable in subsequent regression analysis. The final variable, location,
contained two groups 1) urban only, rural only, and urban-rural groupscombined(n=
I 16),and2) remote only, rural-remote, and urban-rural-remotegro upscombined(n=
14). This nominal variable was included in regression analyses
Program area. The number of respondents working in each program within
CYFS across NL ispresenled in Figure 6. When examining Figure 6, it is important
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note that respondents were asked to select all that apply. The majorityofrespondents

indicated they worked with LongTerrn Protection. ResidentialServices was selected the
least often amongst theCYFS divisions. Responses from theOthercateg oryincluded
relief worker, Family and Rehabilitation Service(FRS),StopNowand PIan (SNAP) pilot

Experiellce.Table4depictsthemeannumberofyearsthesocialworkershave
been employed as a social worker, within CYFS,and in their current position.Therange
and medians have also been presented to better illustrate thedistri butionofsocialworker
experience. Survey respondents were also asked to indicatcthe number of positions they
have held while working within CYFS. The mcan number of positions heldpersocial
worker was 2.48 (1.87), or approximately 3 positions. The median number 0 fpositions

In addition
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the relevant demographic informalion previouslydescri bed,the

analysis. Thesc factors include social workerbumout,jobsatisfaction, roles and
responsibilities, manager support. workload,and pay satisfaction.Thedistributionsof

high levels of bumout on each ofthe MBI'sthree subscales;cmotionalexhaustion,
depersonalization, and personal accomplishment. The distribution 0 fsurveyrespondents
based on low, moderate, or high levels of bumout across the threecomponentsis
illustrated in Table 5. According to the distributions within each subscalc, most social
workers were categorized with high levels of emotional exhauslion. Iow levels of
depersonalization. and average or moderate levels of personal accomplishment

theircurrenljob,whileapproximately37.1%(n=49)indicaledthey were somewhat
dissatisficd,dissatisfied,orverydissatisfied.Thedislributionofrespondentsaccordingto
level ofjob satisfaction can be seen in Figure 7

Regression analysis required that the groups with small numbers be combined
Therefore insubscquent analyses, the finaljobsatisraction variable included contained
threecalegories:l}theparticipantswhoindicaledthcywereverydissalisfied,
dissatisfied,orsomewhatdissatisfied(n=49},2}theparticipantswhoindicatedthey
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adequacywas.727,and Bartlett's test of sphericity was significant (X 2 (lO) = 229.73,p <
001). Together the five items explained 56.66% of the total varianee. Factor loading

wtlenlneedto{n:128j
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number of court appearances made per month. In addition, social workers wereaskedto
indicate how frequently they work on-call shifts. Thedistributionofresults is shown in
Table 8. Several categories were combined to ensure groups with large enough sample
sizes were available to conduct logistic regression analyses. The three socialworkerswho
indicated they were unsure were excluded from further analysis

Paysatisjaction,Scoreswerecomputedbasedontheresponsestothefou r
questions conceming pay satisfaction and each respondent's score was categorized as

satisfied. ambivalent. or dissatisfied. Approximatc1y44%(43.9%I,n=57)ofrespondents
were categorized as being dissatisfied with theircurrcnt pay, 29.2% (n= 38) were
categorizedassatisfied,and26.9%I(n=35)werecategorizedasbeingarnbivalent

regarding their intent to leave their position within 12 months. Approximately75%(n=
98,74.8%)ofsurveyrespondentsindicatedtheyhadnointentiontoleave their position.

Missing data. Generally,thearnountofmissingdataonvariablesexarninedin
this study was less than 5%; a proportion generally considered unproblematic providing it
is not related to the research design (Aroian, Dixon, DufTy, Jacobsen, & Norris, 2005;
Dodd, 2008; Peugh and Enders, 2004). However, the proportion ofmissing data on
variablcsrcprcsentingmonthlycourtvisitsandcaseloadvolumeexceededthisamount

Interrelationsl,ipsamongstudyvariables. Table B9(Appendix B) presents the
Speannan rho correlations between all independent variables and the outcome intent to

with job satisfaction, location, emotional exhaustion, depersonal ization, and manager
supportatsignificancelevelsof.Oland.05.1naddition,anumberofpredictorvariables

Logislic regression 3n3lysis. A binary Jogistic regression model waslestcdto
determine how well job satisfaction, depersonalization, emotional exhaustion.manager
support, and location predicted intent to leave. The full model isillustratedinFigurelO
and the results of the regression can be seen in Table 9. Overall. the model was
significant(:x?(9,N=121)=29.42.p=.OOI),indicatingthatemotionalexhaustion.
depersonalization. location. managersuppon. and job satisfaction togetheraccountedfor

Figure 10. Full logistic regression model inc1udingell1Qtionalexhaustion. dcpcrsonalizalion,mWlagersupport.loc3tion
Wldjobsatisraction

The results of the regression model indicatcd that the odds of intendingtoleave
are 3.61 times higher for individuals that strongly disagree or disagree they are supported
by their manager compared to those who strongly agree or agree they are supported by

their manager. With respect
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location, the odds of intending to leavearelO.2times

higher for rural respondents in comparison torespondenls from remoteormixed

Tabk9LogistlcR~"S$;onofManagerSMppon.LocaIl0fl,&rlOlionoJbhDustjOfl,Dtper:JOIIQh:Qlion.andJoh

SDtufocl/ononlntl'nltoua'lY!(N-I1J)

NOle:SA1Aindicatesthegroupcontainingcombinedstronglyagrecandagree~sponses

SOlD indic31es lhe group comaining combined stronglydisagrec and disagree responses

exhaustion, and depersonalization, three altemative models were constructed to test the

leave. More specifically, a model with emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction
excluded, illustrated in Figure 11, was tested and compared to the full model (FigurelO);
a model with depersonalization and emotional exhaustion excluded,as illustratedin
Figure 12 was tested and compared to the full model (Figure 1O);andamodelwithjob

"-

removcd was significant (X 2{6,N= 121) = 25.57,p=.OOO), the removal of emotional

model respectively {I 12.14; 108.28). In addition, the Cox and Snell statistic, interpreted
asapseudoR 2.decreasedslightlyfrom.216to.190,suggestingthattheremovalof

leave. The results from the logistic regression analysis, displayedinTablcl0,indic3te
that respondents with decreased feclingsofmanagersupport, rural local ity, and high
depersonalization have increased odds of indicating intent to leave

statistic, interpreted asa pseudoR2, decreased from.216 in the fullmodelto.180;this

results of the regression model (X 2(6,N= 124)= 25.54,p=.OOO)canbeseen in Table

(X?(5,N=124)=21.46,p=.OOI).Also,theCoxandSnellstalistic,interpretedasa
pseudo R2, decreased from.2l6 in the full model to.159. This changewaslargerthan

workers surveyed provincially had an intention to leave their position within 12 months
Non-parametric correlations were conducted and the results indicated that decreased job

with intenlto leave were entered into a logistic regression model and accounted for

satisfaction were low to moderately correlated, threealtemate logistic regression models
wereexplored.Theresultsrevealedthatremovingdepersonalizationandjobsatisfaction
had a grealerefTect on the model than when emotional exhaustion and depersonalization

indicaling that, although emotional exhaustion and job salisfaction are associated with
intent to leave, depersonalization has a stronger association with intent to leave

ChapterfivebeginswithanoverviewoftheresultsobtainedinStudiesland2
and a discussion relating the results to evidence in the lileraturepresentedinChapter2
Following the discussion of the results, the limitations of the currentstudiesare
highlightcdand potential areas for future research are presented

Provincial investigations and local research have proposed that the issue 0 fsocial

2008; Deloine, 2007; Fowler, 2008). Although this research has pointed towardsh.igh
lumover rates, the issue was not quantified or thoroughly examined todetenninethe
origin of the retention issues. The purpose of Study 1 was to calculale and examine CYFS

health authority inNL between April 2006 and May 2009
As speculated, the findings from Study I illustrate high lcvclsofintcmaland

ncarly20·25% perquarteLTo put this in perspective, in an organization with
approximately 200 social workers and with approximately 25% tumover within one
quarter, in maximum tumover situations approximalely 40·50 social workers are
changing positions or leaving the organization within a Ihree month period.Although
recentquarterlytumoverrateshavedroppedlolO%,thisstillimpliesthat approximately

positions within three months. Variations in turnover rates by quarter aremaybe
reflective of seasonal changes in hiring. For example, generally there is an influx in new

It is difficult to compare the annual turnover rates from the current study to those

it is, the type of turnover examined is often inadequately and inconsistentlydefined

did nol specify whether it was internal, external,orcombinedturnover. Similarly, annual
rates were reported betwcen 10.90/0-12.8% in British Columbia (Perrin, 2006),butthe
type of turnover was not specified. However, regardless of the type oftumovercxplored,

helpful when attcmpting to compare studies and dctcrmine benchmarksforacceptable

considcrably higher than the external turnover rates across Iheregion.Whencomparing

reached approximately 20%, while annual internal tumoverreached approximately40-

organizational changes resulting from the release of the Clinica/Services Review (Abell

employmenloplions in the region. Opportunities for social workers, other than child
welfare positions, are limited within EH.and more spccificallyoutside ofCYFSdivision
Further, current union agreemenls might have influenced the level 0 finlemal turnover; a
concept lhatcould be examined in future research. In addition, under the current
organizational structure,CYFS is often seen as gateway to more desirable socialwork
positions. Ahhoughcyc1ic in nature, due to the high levels of turnover positions are

may also have been considerably higher than external ralesdue to an inabilitytoseparate
nalural sociaJ worker turnover (e.g. promotions) and leave from employee'schanging

As depicted in the resuits, there was an increase in CYFS social worker tumover
between January and June 2007, as well as between January and March 2008. The peaks

external factors and organizational changes which would have influcncedtheamountof
tumover.ThefirstobviousinflationinthedataappearsbctweenJanuary and June 2007
The stability ofCYFS as an organization was shaken with lhe release 0 ftheTlirner
Reviell' (Markesteyn & Day, 2006) in the fall of 2006. The review lurncd the public's

could have potentially created dissatisfaction amongst lhesocial workersleadingtoa
chain reaclionofCYFS social workers resigning and changing positions-thusincreasing
external and inlemal turnover. Ahhough a direct link cannot be drawn betweenthe

report's release and increased turnover, the timing oflhe report's publication coincides
with pcaks in social worker turnover. Research focusingonorganizati onalchangeand

(MorrelJ,Loan-Clarke,& Wilkinson. 2004). In summary, extraneous factors, such as
recent organization change and detailed research publications, may inOuenceCYFS

Similarpcaks in turnover were observed betwecn January and March 2008;

CYFS.Priorto2008,althoughtheruralteamswereconsideredseparatedepartments,the

betwecn January and March 2008. CYFS underwenl organizational restructuring andthe
large urban department was dissolved and each team was assigned a new departmenial
code.Theimplicationsofrestructuringoninternalturnoverareevident in the data, as
rates spiked toc!oseto 50% between January and March 2008. Thisrestructuringalso
masked an unknown proportion of the internal lurnover prior to early 2008, as changes
within the large urban department were untraceablc duc to the organizationalstructureof
CYFS atthc time. Therefore, only intcmal changes oflhe rural teams were observable

leaving thcir positions, the majority of the external tumovcr was attrihutablctoSWls
IcavingCYFSaltogclher. This finding may be related to the level of corn pc titionfor
inlemal positions. CYFS is an orgaruzation in which seniority plays a large part in
position allocation, perhaps SWlIs. and higher. have a greater chance at be ingawardcd

generalizedcaseload.Further,urbantumovcrmaybchigherthanruraltumoversincc
changingpositionswithinthecityanditssurroundingareasislesscumbersome, as it

CYFS. A number of factors may be contributing to socia! workerschangingpositions

High tumover within an organization is undesirable, as it often has a number of

Delinquency,2006).lncreasedtumover,especiallyextcmaltumover,isalsoundesirable
for lhc organization as it requires additional expcndituresrelated toovenimehours,

lumovervary by organization, it was imponant to explore which are associaled with

unavailable as it is generally indicative offuturc tumover(George & Jones,I996;Mor
Borak etal., 2006). However, regardless of whether or not the social workeractually
leaves their position, examining factors significantly associated with intent to leave aids
indetenniningwhichorganizationalfactorscontributctosocialworkerdiscontentand

Findings from the questionnaire revealed that ncarly a quarter 0 fsurvey
rcspondcnts intendcd to leave their position within 12 months. Thesc results indicatcthat
a largc percentageofCYFS social workers are dissatisfied
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the point Ihat they

contemplate leaving their position. The purposc of Study 2 was to delennine whal factors

geographical localion.emotional exhauslion. depersonalization. and decreased manager
support. In addilion.multiple low to moderate correlations wcre observedbetween

expcriencing, on average high levels of burnout with respcct to emolionalexhaustion,
moderate levels of burnout with respect todepcrsonalization, and moderate levels of
burnout with respect topcrsonal accomplishment When these scores werecomparedto
thenormsforsocialservicesemployees(Maslachetal.,I996).CYFSsocialworkers'
scores were higher across all threesubscales, indicating higher than normallevelsof

In comparison to burnout levels reponed in other studies, CYFS social workers'
burnout scores are slightly higher or similar. For example, in comparison tochildwelfare
workers ina New England State(USA),theCYFS social workers in NL are expcriencing
higher levels of burnout across emotional exhaustion and dcpcrsonalization, and similar
pcrsonal accomplishment burnout levels (Boyas & Wind, 2010). Compared to reponed
levels of burnout in another group of child welfare workers in the USA,CYFSsocial
workers had slightly higher levels of burnout with respect to personaI accomplishment,
slightly higher levels of depersonal ization burnoul, and higher levelsofemotional

to leave public child welfare (Dickinson & Perry, 2002). Finally, in comparison to mental

higher levels of emotional exhaustion burnout, higher levels of depersonalization, and
similarpcrsonalaccomplishmentburnoutscores(Evansetal..2006)

positive efTect on intent to leave, while emotional exhaustion had an indirect positive

although emotional exhaustion has often been identified as the component of bumout
holding the strongest association with social workers' intent to leave (Perry & Dickinson,

more likely to indicate intent to leave if they are experiencing higher levels of
depersonalization, which occurs when social workers are faced withcontinuousclient-

proteclioncopingstrategy.However,thelevelofdetachmcntvaries by person, but can be
strongenoughlhattheprofessionalbecomesindifTerenltoothers, needs and feelings and

to be relaled toa number of organizational factors. Emotionalcxhaustionwasassociated
with increased depersonalization (a second bumout subscale),decreasedjobsalisfaclion,
decreasedmanagersupport,andincreasedfrequencyofon-callshifts.Depersonalization

support, decreased manager availability, increased overtime hours. and i ncreased
frequency of on-call shifts. The etTect of bumout in the current study on i ntenttoleaveis

(2006) explored factors associated with child wei rare workers' intent to leave and round

depe:rsonalizationand emotional exhaustion. burnout is likely aClingas an intennediate
on the pathway to socia) workers' intent to leave. This is supported byresearch studies
employing statistical methods such as structural equation modeling. For example, ina
researchstudyaimedatdevelopingmode1stopredictturnoverintention among social

relationship between workplace communication and intent to leave.Similarly,Kimand

Job satisfaction. Findings from the current study indicate that job satisractionhas
a low negative correlalion with intent to leave; suggesting an associationhetween
dccreascdjobsalisraction and CYFS social workers intending to 1eave their posilions
Logistic regression analysis revealed that, in the rull andstrongestmodcl,theeffeclor
job satisfaction was mediated by depersonalization. However, when the effect orjob
salisraction was explored without the presenceorthe low to moderate correlates,
emolional exhaustion and depersonalizalion.job satisraction hadasignificantnegalive

more likely to indicate inlent to leave. These results arc consistent withrecentsocial

Lowjobsatisfaction, orjob dissatisfaction, was also correlated withseveralother
independent variables in the study. Morespecifically.jobdissatisfactionwasassociated
with increascd emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and frequencyofon-eall shifts
and decreased personal accomplishment, understanding of roles and responsibilities,
manager support, and ability to reach management. In both social work and nursing
professions, job satisfaction has been shown to act as an intermediate in the relationship
betweenintenttoleaveandorganizationalfactorssuchasworkmotivation, autonomy,
coworkersupport,supervisorsupport,organizationalculture,trustinemployer,and
motivation(Gleason.Wynn&Mindel,1999;Gregory,Way,LeFort,Barren,&Parfrey,

In the current study job satisfaction is correlated with other independenlvariables
It is probablc that job satisfaction isan intermediate on the pathway toCYFS social
workers' intent to leave. This lindingissupportcd by Coulthard and colleagues (2001)
who suggested that social worker tUITlover can ultimately be explainedbyjob
dissatisfaction, as undesirable working conditions lead todissatisfaction and eventually

Manager support. Manager support is reported in the liternlureas one of the key
faclors rclating 10 organizational commitment (Landsman, 2008) and higherretention
rates (Lawson & Claibome, 2005; Scannapieco& Connell-Carrick,2007; Siggner,2008)
Findings from the current study indicate that manager support has a low, negative
association with intent to leave. suggesting thai CYFS social workers who felt they had
little manager support were more likely to indicate intent to leave. In addition, across all
logistic regression models, manager support had a direct negativeassociation with intent
to leave. In comparison to social workers who agreed or strongly agreed they were
supported by their manager, social workers who disagreed or strongly disagreed theyhad
management support were 3.5 to 4.75 times more likely 10 indicate intentto leave. These
findings. in conjunction with the distribution of responses regarding manager support and
availabililY of management, suggest a lack of perceived supervisory supportwithin

8mong Canadian child welfare workers and slaled in her report that, across Canada.
social workers were becoming managers for a variety or reasons that had little to do with
their understanding and skills as clinical supervisors. Herbertround that social workers
relt rruslrated bctause managers were preoccupied withadministrativetasks,and
consequently were often unavailable to them. Further. recent provincial studies have
suggesled that a portion of the province's management posilionsare being filled by less
experienced social workers (Abell et a1.. 2008: Fowler, 2008). The Clinical Services
Reviell' conducted by Abell elal. (2008) reIXlrted that Ihemajorityofcurrentmanagers

acrosstheprovincehavehadnotrainjngbeyondtheirownlimitedexperienee as frontline

resourced social workers and may ultimately contribute to increased risk fore hildrenand

apanialexplanationforthelackofsupervisorysupportexpressedbyanwnberofthe
surveyed social workers as well as the relationship between decreased manager support

and rural localities with respect to tumover intentions (Baemholdt & Mark,2009;
McOowan, Auerbach,& Strolin·Goltzman, 2009),other rescarch findings have suggested
associalionsexist bctween locality and intent to leave. Forexample,inastudyexamining
the relationship between organizational characteristics and child welfareworkertumover

both were higher than the percentages of social workers intending to turnover in suburban
scUings(Strolin-Goltzmanetal.,2008).lncontrast,reccntresearchconductedin
Kentllcky, USA found that social workers in rural regionsweremore likely to have
stayed in their position than those working in urban regions (Yankeelov,Barbee,

The findings from the current study are inconsistent Wilh the literature.Logistic
regression analysis revealed that, in comparison
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theolher localities (including remote

and mixed locations),social workers in rural senings were significantly more likely to

indicate intent

10

leave. The magnitude of this association waslargcwilhtheoddsof

intending to leave between 9.5 and 10.5 timcsgreaterthan Iheother combinedcalegory,
depending on the regression model. However, Ihc widlhofthe9S%confidenceinterval
suggests that the parameter should be interpreted with caution. Contraryto expectations,
the association between urban locality and intenl to leave was nOI significant. Social
workers in rural localities may be more likely to indicate inlent
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leavebecauscof

feelings of social isolation and related levels of dissatisfaction; yet ifthiswereentirely
true, one would expect imem to leave to be greater in remote areas as well. The results
were explored for possible explanations fortheunanlicipated findings. Specifically, the
proportion of social workers intending to leave was explored across geographiclocalion
and it was found that proportions were similar across urban and rural localities.This
would suggest that urban and rural groups would have a similarefTecl on intent to leave;

The absence ofa significant efTectofurban locality and the magnitude 0 ftheodds
ratio suggest spurious results. This may be due to a number of reasons.First,the
significant associationbctween rural locality and inlcnt to leave may have becn obtained
by chance, or the results may have been due to Iype I error. Also, althoughgroupswere
combined to create larger sample sizes, Ihe results may still have been caused by reduced
power or the results may be subject to type II error. Finally,thesignificanceofurban
locality on intent to !eave may not have been visible as it may have been mediated by

Summary. The purpose of the current research studies was twofold; Study I
quantifiedtheinternalandexternalturnoverofCYFSsocialworkersworking within EH

from Study I indicated that both internal and external turnover within EH ishigh,with

and. most rccently, higher turnover was observed in urban teams in comparison to rural
teams. Study 2 revealed that a number of variables were correlated with intenttoleave
including job satisfaction, depersonalization, emotional exhaustion, manager support. and
location. However, the significance oflocation needs to be vicwed witheaution
Uhimately, increased bumout, decreased job satisfaction. and decreased managersupport
were the variables most strongly associated withCYFS social workers' intent to leave

While the findings from the current study provide a greater undcrstandingofthe
quantityofCYFS social worker turnover within EH and the factors associated with intent
to leave across the province, there are a number of limitations. The ability to generalize

period within EH and not the othcrthree regions within NL, as thedata wcre unavailable

province. Inthe future, data should be collected for all regions,thereby allowing for

The findings from Study 2 should be generalized to other populations with

result in respondent bias, as well as the self-repol1ed nature of survey responses.The
response rate of approximately 400/0 indicates that responses were not received from more

absence of data from non-participants and an inability to delennine whether the decision
to respond to the survey was random. In addition, a smaller response rate limit5 the
sample size, which can cause issues related to power and uhimately ieadto type II error
The response rate may have been affected by lhe timing of survey distribution, 5 ince
surveys were distributed in iate spring when the number of new graduales is high and
sociai workers begin to take annual leave. A suggested method to ensure more complete

they ieave would be to have sociai workers complete exit interviews or questionnaires as
they change positions or leave the organization. This would also help increase sample
size and response rates, and ensure valuable information was coliectedfromsocial

calculated based on a retrospective dataset obtained from administrative files for the
purpose of the study. AsCYFS social worker turnover had not previously been
calcuJated,thcre was no preexisting method to caJculate turnover effieiently.Ultimately,

administrative approach allowing for easy tracking of employee movement within and
out ofan organization. CYFS wouJd benefit from apositionconlrol approach to allow for

Study 2 employed across-sectional design, from which researchers cannot imply
causality. In addition, the main outcome variable was intent to leave,a good predictor of
actuaIturnover.However,exploringtherelationshipsbctweenorganizational factors and
turnover itself would provide a better representation of the associations. Unfortunately
the survey data from Study 2 could not be linked to the lumoverdata from Study I due to
confidentialityrequirementsofthelocalHumanlnvestigalionCommittee. Limitations
also exist within the survey questions with respect to the manner in whichsomequestions
were posed. For example, respondents were nOl instructed to select onlyone answer nor
all applicable answers when asked to indicatelhe locality of their praclice.Thisabsence
of guidance resulted in a small number of social workers selecling all applicableanswers
However, this creates uncertainty as to whether social workers who selccted only one
rcsponsewouldhavcchosenmorethanonercspollseifinstrllclcdto select all applicable
answers. Futuresurveyresearchonthispopulationshollldfocllsonemployinga
longitudinal study, which would follow social workers through lheiremploymentand
linkchangesinvariousorganizationalfactorsoverlimetolumover.lnaddilion.scclions
of the survey packageused,includingthe first section. had not previouslybecnsubjccted
to psychometric testing to determine internal validity and reliability

With respect to the dalaanalysis in Study 2, correlation analysis and logistic

independem variables and inlent to leave. Results frorn the logistic regressionanalysis

intervals implies poor precision and can ultimately be a sign of inadequale sample size
Finally, based on the correlalion and logistic regression results, it is probabIe that several

logistic regression analysis does nOl depict these relationships. il would have been ideal
to employ additional statistical techniques, such as path analysis and struclUralequation

The current study provides insight into the lcvclsofChild, Youth and Family
Services (CYFS) social workertumoverwithin Eastern Health (EH) and whatfactorscan
be addressed to improve social worker turnover across the province. Chaptersix

summarizeslhe main findings and their implications forCYFS social work policy and
practice in NL and provides potential solutions to problems outlined in the study's

The timing of the studies' completion is ideal. since the division 0 fCYFS,is
currcntlyin transition to become lheprovincial DepartmentofCYFS,withinthe
Department of Health and ComrnunityServices, Government of ewfoundlandand
Labrador. This organizational and structural change is the result ofthefindingsofseveral

Reporf,andTheClinicaIServicesReview,whichhighlightedthe systemic shortcomings

the challenges CYFS faced. The results from the current research studiesprovide
valuable insight into the quantity of tumover within the province' slargestRHA,aswell
as factors dircctlyassociated with social worker intent to leave. This information can be
used by the new DepartmentofCYFS to build a stronger foundation for the province's

The findings from Study I demonslrate the extent of the turnover issueswithin
EH'sdivisionofCYFS. However, a major limitation in the current study and within
CYFS was the difficulty in obtaining infonnation on CYFS'sorganizationalstructureand
the absence of data regarding the movement of social workers in and out of CYFS.ln
order to adequately track province-wide recruitment and retention issues,thenew
DcpartmentofCYFS should implement a provincial system to track and recordposition
changes thus making it easier to determine internal and external turnover fora given time

The findings suggest that CYFS social worker turnover is high, especially
internally. This is an important finding since transitioningto a province-wide Department
may allow more opportunities for internal movement. Currently, Ihereare four RHAs and
movementbetweentheregionsissomewhatrestrictedbecausesocialworkersfromother
regions can only apply to external postings. Theimpaci the move toa province-wide
departmenlwillhaveonintcrnalturnoverisyettobedetenninedasitwilldepend on the
finalnumberofbargaininggroupsthereareacrosstheprovince.l-lowcver,thereisa
potential for social workers
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have access
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more internal posil ions. thereby increasing

the possibilily of further internal turnover. The new DepartmentofC YFS should monitor
the potential for increased turnover as they develop and implementnewpolicies
A number of things can occur within the organization asa result of highturnover
For example, social workers who remain in their positions arc burdenedwiththe
workloads left bchind by staff leaving the workforce. In addition, soc ial workers with
more experience are often expected to share their expertise and help mentor new stafT.

The findings from Study 2 indicate that the primary factors associated with intent
to leave are social workerbumout, decreased manager support, and decreasedjob

components of burnout, emerged as factors significantly associated withCY FSsocial
workers' intent to leave. The level of burnout experienced by Ihe provinee'sCYFSsocial
workers is characterized by a growing sense of apathy towards clients and feelings 0 f
being drained and worn-out, as characterized by emotional exhaustion and
depersonalization. The CYFS social workers in NL are not only experiencing high
turnover, they are also experiencing high levels of bumout. It is important for the
organization to try to reduce the level of burnout experienced by thesocialworkers.asit
ultimately afTects the level of client care provided to families and children.Thenew
DepartmentofCYFS maybenefil from regular monitoring of burnout leve1s and the
implementation of well-being programs aimed at reducing stress in the workplace
I-!owevcr, it is also important for the new Department to address a varietyof

availability,overtimehoursandfrequencyofon-callshifis
The findings from the current study indicate that social workers who perceive
lower manager support are more likely to indicate intent to leave. This is an important
finding as the DepartmentofCYFS can address the perceived level of supervisory
support and availability early in the Department's development. Research indicates that

reliable, provide positive feedback, show concern for social workcr welfare, and help
social workers get the job done (Dickinson & Perry, 2002). Since decreased supervisor
support isrclated to intent to leave (Curry et aI., 2005) and decreased stafTretention(Mor

Borak et aI., 2006), conceivably discussions with managers regarding issuesthathinder
their ability to supervise will help focus the drive to increase managersupportacross

L

result of high stafTturnoversocial workers are moving to management positionswithout
adequale training and experience as clinical supervisors. At thispoinl intime,the

are relatively new grnduatesand have not been working with CYFS long enough to have

Although the selection process does focus on hiring the best candidate for the position,
many of the social workers who exemplify the characteristics for excellentmanagement

retaining the current social workers so they can develop Iheirskills and become
experienced managers and by maintaining current managcmenltrain ing initiatives within
CYFS, the quality of supervision within CYFS will likely improve
Job satisfaction also emcrgcd as a significant factor associated withintentto
leave. Thiswasexpected,as it was correlated with a number oforganizationalfactors
EvidentiyCYFSsocialworkerjobsatisfactionisinOuenccdbyvariablcs such as burnout.
manager support and availability, understandingofonc's roles and responsibilities,and

frequency of on·call shiftso The Department ofCYFS can target intervenlions aimed at
any or all of these factors in an efTort to increase job satisfaction amongslilssocial
workers. By selecting more suitable managers or appropriately trainingmanagementfor
clinical supervision, the organization can help increase manager support anduhimately
jobsatisfactionoProvidingthesocialworkerswithacleardescriptionof their
responsibilitiesandacknowledgingsocialworkersoaccomplishmenlSwould likely aid in
increasing the level ofjob satisfaction among CYFS social workers
Summary. Findings from Study I and Study 2 have important implicalions for
CYFS social worker practice as rney have provided knowledge of turnover raleswithin
EH,thelargest RHAand greater insight into which organizational factors are associated
with intent to leave, a strong predictor of social worker turnover. The final regression
model indicated thaI burnout, specifically dcpersonalizalion and emotionalexhaustion,
manager support, job satisfaction, and location accounted for the variation in intent to
leavcoThese findingsprovidevaluableinfonnalion for the new DcpartmentofCYFS,as
well other child welfare organizations, since policies to reduce CYFS social worker
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Thisisaprofessionalsocialworkpracticeinprovidingsocialworkservicesto
clients in a community, health care, correctional or other provinciaI institutional setting
Employees at this level apply professional judgment in planning and coordinating
the implementation of case plans for one or more social service programs. Direct services
include intakeJassessment and placement. case management, case planning, individual
and group counseling, court work. discharge planning. coordination with other service
providers and the provision of education. consultation. guidance, and counseling to
clients, the general public and external agencies. Employees must have a comprehensive
knowledgeofcommunityresourcesandotherserviceprogramsasthereisconsiderabIe
interaction and joint service delivery with other agencies within and 0 utside the province
Clinical independence and accountability is exercised in determining appropriate
intcrventionstrategies,developing,implementing,andevaluatingcase plans and
providing supportive services with consultation anddircclion from supervisoryofficials
as required. Work maybe reviewed in the form of case file analysis, workload
measurement statistics or annual performance evaluation

Social Worker II-Definition of Work
Thisisahighlyresponsibleprofessionalandclinicalleadership/supervisorysocial
work position within a community, health care, correclional orother provincial

Employees at this level may be sole charge for a site of a

multi~site

organization,

orhaveresponsibilityofheadministralionofaillegislatedprograms \vithin a district, or
haveresponsibilily for both cominuing care and mental heallhprograms within a district,
or be supervisory over other social workers and social work support personnel,or
coordinate a social work service which is unique wilhin the province,in addition to
performing the clinical functions depicted in the Social Worker I class. Work involves
consulting and advising social work staff and other team members in area ofclinical

expcrtise; participating in the orientation and pcrfonnance evaluation of staff in the area;
participating in program evaluation, quality initiatives and strategicplanningactivities;
ensuringcompliancewithprofessionalstandardsandprofessionaldevclopment;
interpretation of social work policies; and promoting knowledge oflegislationasit
afTectsclientservices.\Vorkisperfonnedwithconsiderableindependentjudgmentand
initiative within the scope of policies, regulation and legislated authority with work
reviewed through period visits, conferences. reports and analysis of results obtained

This is specialized professional social work practice in one or more social service
programs to provide intensive therapeutic counseling and supportiveservicestoclients
Work of this class involves the perfonnance of intensive therapeutic interventions
torestoreandlorenhancethepsychosocialfunctioningofclients,conductingresearch
activitiesdesignedtofurtherclinicalpracticeandservicedelivery,providingexpen
knowledgeandskillswithinthepracticearea,developingandimplementinga wide range
of quality improvemem activities, acting as a resource!consultant toavarietyofagencies,
and prcsentingexpen testimony in court. Employecs exercise a significant degree of
indepcndent clinical judgment with work reviewcd through clinical consultation as
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Study Tille: Factors InnuencingSocial Worker Tumover and RetentioninChild,Youthand
Family Services (CYFS) in Newfoundland and Labrador

Possible risks and discomforts: It is possible that some questions may makeyoufeel
uncomfortable. You have the righl to nOlanswerlhesequeslions
Benefils: There are no immediate benefits forparticipanls. However, the resu[lsoflhc sludy
mighllcadlopolicychangesaimedatimprovingcmployeesatisfaclion and the CYFS workforce

If you have any questions you can conlact Ms. Katie Littlebytelephone(709)-752·3538,fax
(709)-752-47330rEmail:~

Please relurnvoursurvev usin internal mail orthc address below.

ii

J.Jnanaverageweek.roughlywhatpercelllageofyourlimelsspentonthefollowingaelivities
(yourtolalshould be 100'lo)?

Financialmatlers(requeslingpaymenl,lraeking
downapprovals,CUltingcheques)
ComplelingcasenotesinCRMS
Compleling other documentation in CRMS
ComplelingdocumenlationouuideofCRMS
Trani
Otheracth'ities
TOTAL

1""·"'_'"··..,,..·

0/0

%
Of.
Of.
of.

0;'

I(KI°;'

4.

Ifapercenlageoryourw«klytimeisspenlon"Otheracti\'ilies"(s~cifiedin

question),pleasedesui!>elheseaclh'ities.

thealxwe

Strongly
Agree

.d'."'"
,nm""

:~

Strongly
Disagree

Sirongly
Disagree

9.

If you feel thai you have inadequaleaccessto resources in yourcommunitY,RHA,orpro\'ince,
plcases~cifywhatresourcesandwhy,

18. Whatareyour3biggestfrustrationswithyourjob?I'leaserankyour responses.

Using the scale below how freguenllvfifat aJl)do the following state ments ann Iv to
\'ou?

"Human Services Survey"

'"

-

6.

Whattypeofpraclicedoyoucurrenllyworkin?
a.Ageneralistpractice
b.Afocuscdpracticc(forexamplc,childprotcction)

IJ.Uowmanydirrerenlposition(s)(inciudingalltilleandprogramc:hang(5)ha\'eyouheld~

\'ou'\'ehefonemlondwithCYFS?

_ _ position(s)

14. On a\'erage, how many.l!!.!!!onrlime hours do you usually work per "'eek? _
hours per week
15. On average, how many !!..!!.I!!!..!! overlime hours do you usually work perwee k ? _
hours per week

25.lfyouansweredyeslolheprcviousqueslion,doyoufcellhereare issues unique to working
with Abor;ginalclients? Please specify.

Pleaseanswerthefollow;ngquestionswithrespeettoyourintentionsregardingyoureurrcnt
employment.

No

6.Jnlhe~.howoftenha\'eyoulhoughtaboutleavingyourcurrenlpos
ilion?

, ::,.,_.;:_....".~, .-.

8.

Whalfaclorsmightleadyoutodecideloslavin\'our

silionwilhCVrS?

I

,J

EndofSunrey.
Thank you for taking the time 10 complete thissunrey.

RE:
Factors innuencingsocial worker turno\'er and relenllon In child, youth and family
services In Newfoundlandllnd Labrador

The Human Investigation Committee advises THATfF YOU DO NOT return t llecompleledEthics
Renewaljorm priar to date ojrenewal

For a hospilal-based srudy, il is your responsibililylO seek the necessaryapnrovalfrom[aslern
Healthandforotherhosilalboardsasa roriale.

R.E:

Faclon innuencing social worker lurnoverand retenlion in child, youth and family

servlc~lnNewfoundlandllndLabrador

YourapplicationreceivedanexpeditedreviewbytheHumanlnvestigationCommittee.FulJappro\'al
wasgrantedforoneyeareffective:-'-larchIX,200l j

The Human Investigarjon Commiueeadvises THATIF YOU DO NOTretlirn rhe compleredEthics
Renewaljormpriorto date ojrenewal

Forahospital-basedstudy.ilisvourresponsibilityl0s~klhen«e5saryanprovlIIlrrom£astern

Heallhand/orotherhosiialboardslIISlII

rorlate.

